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Comments of the Immigration Law Practitioners' Association on the Home Office

consultation document Freeclom of Information: Consultation on Draft Legislation

(Cm 4355) and the draft Freedom of Information Bill.

Introduction

l The Immigration Law Practitioners' Association (ILPA) welcomes the principle of

the publication of the draft Freedom of Information Bill in advance of the legislative

time-table. In the long term, we hope that this procedure will be used more often and

that the additional opportunities for debate and for both public and parliamentary

scrutiny will lead to improvements in the quality of legislation.

2. Our comments on the Consultation Document and on the draft bill are set out below.

To place these comments in context, we first wish to outline the work of ILPA and

the legal framework within which we operate.

The Association

3. The Association was first established in 1984 as an unincorporated association and

became the Immigration Law Practitioners' Association Limited, a company limited

by guarantee. ILPA currently has a membership of over 800 which includes lawyers,

advice workers, academics and law students. The objects of the Association as set out

in our constitution include

* to promote and improve the giving of advice to and the representation of
immigrants from whatever part of the world whether coming to or intending to
come to the UK for settlement or some limited purpose and to promote further
and assist by whatever means the giving of advice to and representation of
immigrants or emigrants to or frorn any other part of the world.

* to disseminate information and views on the law and practice of immigration
and nationality in the UK and elsewhere.

* ..,to rnake representations for and on behalf of immigration and nationality
practitioners.
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4. Our membels' clients range fi'om asylum seekels - perhaps the mosl vulnerable

people in 1he world - to rich investors seeking to enter in ordel to make a significant

contribution to the economy. Our wolk can involve signifioant questions of human

rights and r.nay often be generated by political or social challgcs in other states.

Culrent issues for the Associatiou include the hnn.riglation and Asylum Bill and the

chaos in the IND Casewolk Directorate.

Immiglation lawJ,ets and the Code of Plactice

5. ILPA welcomed 1lìe government's decision, made under Lhe Code ol Practi.ce on

Access lo Governmenl Infitrtnation, to publish the Imrniglatiou l)irectorate's

Instruclion,y to Imtnigralion Offìcer,ç and the Asylum Directorate's Inslructions and

has wo¡:ked with the Home Off,rce to ensure that they leached a wide audience. The

value of these to our r.nembers is a testamerìt to Ihe Code in particular ar.rd to the

importance of fieedom ol'inllorn.ration (FoI) provision in general.

6. 'll.re Inst'uctions wel e released pursuant to the second edition of the Code of Practice.

'I'hat edition included an anteudlnent to the leasons for conhdentiality set out ilr Pal't

lI. Para 5 of'Part lI includes as an exemption flom the provisiol'ìs of tÌ'ìe Code fot

'lnformation lelating to inrmigration, nationalily. consular and entry clearance
cases. , .'

but goes on to say that

'...infomration will be plovided, though lrot througlr access to pelsonal records,
whele there is no risk that disclosure would pleiudioe the effective acLninistlation
of in.u.nigration controls or olher s1a1rìtoly provisions.'

Although we welcor.ned the disclosule of re Instruotions. we havc our concelns about

the way the Cod¿ is worded and we had hoped to see ar1 irnproverrenl in the llill, We

have been clisappointed.



Whal iniilnation does II-PA require?

8. ILPA and its membels require infolmation lì orl govemment about the policies ancl

proccdut'es ol' 1he lìome Ofhce, 1he Lnt.r.rigration Sel vice and n-rany other boclies

including the Foleign and Commonwealth Office, the Department for Education and

Employment, the Benefits Agency ar,d local authorities. We also require inforrnation

about conditious in other states. Thele is orre palticular aspect of our work - the

exelciso of discretion outside the lmmigration Rules - whcle we feel that a 1ì-ol Bill

could be particularly valuable.

Immigration law and polio)' - the exercise ofcliscrction outside 1he lules

9. llhe frar.newolk of immiglation law in this country is set out ir.r the Immigralion Àc1s,

in delegated legislation made undel tliose Acts, and in the Immigratior.r Rules. The

lìules are made by 1l.re Seoletary of State under Sections 3(2) of the Immigration Act

1971 and ale

'rules of ptactice to tre l'ollowed in the adminislration of the Act for regulating the
erfi'y into and slay in the UK of persons required by the Act to havc leave to
entcr'...'.

Slaternents of changes in the Rules ale laid before pallianreut by the Secretary of

Slate frotn time to time and are subject 1o a negative resolutior.r procedure in a similat

nlanner to delcgated legislation.

10. What is iurportant l'ol present purposes is that tlie hnlniglatiou Rules do not plovide a

comprcheusive code o1'all the praclices regulaling entry into the UK. Indeed the

1971 Act states that 1he Aot cloes r.rof requile uniform placlice as legards 1he

admission ofpelsons for employment or study ol'as visitols or clcpcndants.

11. fhe effect of this rathel nnusual legal frarncworh is 1o give the Secretary o1'State a

considerable measure of disclelion 10 grant leave to enter ol'remain in the UK outside

the lmnriglation lìules. 'fhele exist a number ol established polioics, plactices and

so-called'concessions' outside 1l.re Imrniglation lìules,



12. For example, there is the so-called long lesidence ooncession under which indeh¡ite

leave to remair.r may be glauted to a person who lias been here for. fouÍeen years or

urore. The domestic worker's ooncession allows fol those who entered the UK ot.r

conciition that they wolk fol a palticulal employer and who can satisfy the Secretary

of Stâte that lhey left their ernployer following violence or. abuse - ofter.r fleeir.rg

conditions amounting to slavery - to be granted leave to remain in the UK.

13. Because so nuch of 1he work of ILPA members involves this cxercise ol'discretion

outside the Rules, informalion about the eflèct of these policies is particular.ly

important. ILPA and its members are in constant cor.Le spondence with 1he lIorne

Office, makìng what ale, in elfect requests for the disclosule o[ informatior.r aþout the

extent and the detail of goveutment policies. Of course, our letters and those of out

members ate rarely expressed as such. \ e also rely extensively on written answets 10

pallianlentary questions. l'he more significant letters and auswers are circulated in

our regular mailings and may be published in Tolley's hnrnigration and Nutionalillt

Lctv, ond Proctice (which is edited by the Association) or in other plofessional

publicalions. These sources of infolnation (which can be as insubstantial as a poor.

copy of a facsimile seÍrt to one o1' oul mernbers) can often acquile immense

importance for clients. They can give rise to far'-reaching legal consequences and

obligations and r.nay create a t'ight to rernain in the UK for large groups of individuals.

14. A reccnt example is inslmclive. 'fhc so-called 'backlog cleal'ânoe rneasures' to clear

the large backlog of asylum applications whioh have not yet been deterrnincd were

dcsclibed in outline in last year's White Papel Fct"^/er liirnter 1i¿rl¡,¿r. Fulther details

oflhe effect of tlte policy on applications f'or 1àmily leunion by those granted leave to

temain in the IJI( as a result of the policy were then given in a letlel Iiom the Asylum

Policy Directorate to Asylunr Aid which was circulatcd in our mailing. That letter,

and the original alìnouncemenl in the White Paper, was then supplementcd by târ'get

dates f'or the implementation of the policy plovided in a Writtetr Answer in January.

No single doouurent set out the full exter.rt ofthe polioy,



The draft Bill

Scope (Clause 1l

15. We welconre the scope of the Bill and the ordcr-making power to designate fulther'

autholities.

General right of access (Clause 8)

16.'l'he Association is disappointed that the general light of acoess is so restricted by

cxemplions and lhat the Bill does not begin fi on.r a presumption of openness.

Paragraplr 1 of The Code of Praclice on Acce,ys lo Governmenl InJorrnation sels otrf

the plinciple that infomration should be disclosed unless the harm likely to arise fiom

disolosure would outweigl.r the public inlelesl in making the inlblmation available.

The Code sets out various exemptions based on lests of halm or prejudice. The White

Paper Your riglú lo Know: T'he Governmenl's Proposnls .for a Freedom of

Inþrmalion Act (Cm3818) saw the tesls lor han'n in the Code as insull.rcient and

proposed tllat

'the test to cleterr.nine whether disclosule is to be relised should nolmally be set in
simple and demancling terms' (Paraglaph 3.7) and ploposed tests ol"simple hann'
and 'sul¡stantial harm'. '

17. The Ilill as drafted carries no such presumption of opcnncss and its 1esls arc widely

drawn, rather than being set in simplc ancl clemanding tcrms. lt proposes to place on

a stalutory footing the much weaker test of 'prejudice' from the Code. I'he

Associalion regrets this, notwilhstar-rding the fact that the disclosule of hmligralion

Directorate's Instructions under the Code has been of great benefit to us.

Disclotionalv disclosures (Clause 14)

18. The Associalion accepls tlle need fol sor.ne limitation on the lreedour of access to

goveu'uÌìenl information ar.rd would aocept pt'oposals which allowed fol a measure of

lìexibility ol disoretion in the worcling of necessary exemptions. Bu1 this olause is
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20.

quite fraûkly objectionable. Clause 14(3) obliges the public autholity making a

discrelionary decision to have legard to all the ciloumstarrces olthe case including

(a)the public intelest ûr allowirrg public access to infolnation...,and

(b)whelher lhe disclosure to tl.re applicar.rt of the information in queslion would be

in the putrlic inlerest.

Our main concern is that thc Bill as a whole attaches no plimacy to the public

interesl. 11 is merely one factor for'the authority to take into account and is 1àr rnore

restrictive than the Code.

The effect of the proposal to require an applicant to supply further ir.rformation aboul

the reasons for requesting inforrnalion and as to any use whioh he ploposes to make

of the inftrnlation (Clause 14(4Xb) would be to plevent ar.r application for

inl'ornration an application about a policy which we might, at some point ir.r the

future, wish to query and to prevent perlèctly proper lequests for inforrnation which

lelìt olicnts' names confìdential.

As we have explained above, 1he dissemination of infomratior.r is ccntral to our wolk

and the irnposition of the ploposal to impose conditions lestricting use or disclosule

of information (Clause 14(6)) would malce any disclosure undcr thc clause of little

use to us.

'll.re exemt¡lien!

lnternatior.ral relations (Clause 22)

22. 'lhe Ilill proposes to class as exenrpt inforrnation whioh would, or would be likely to

prejuclice the UI('s international relations (Clause 22(1)(a)). Our urembers who deal

with applications Lor asylum under the 1951 UN Couveutiou Relaling to the Status

ol Refugees might have hoped that an FoI Ìlill could lead to greatel access 10

infolmation held by the govenrmer.ìt about other s1a1es, such as information held by

enlry clealance posts abroad, The I-Ionre OlTce Country Iufon¡ation lJnit makes

valuable inforr.natior.r availablc to otu'lncmbers fòr'asylum cases; wc had hoped that

21



Irol legislation would enable us to build on this. We are concerned that the Bill will

havc rhc o¡rposilc cllccr.

23. Whilst tlle grant of refugee status by one state is r.rot to be intelpleted as a hostile act

by the stale fron-r wl.rich tlie lelugee seeks refuge, none the less it is possible to

elvisage siluatior.rs in which lhis Clause could prejudice applicants for refugee

slatus. ln a Lecent case, the Ilouse of Lotds held that female victims of domestio

violence in a particular statc were refugees under the 1951 Convention. If a sirlilar-

case wele to arise in relation to arìother state, and an immiglation lawyer souglrt

infornatior.r about the status of women ir.r that state hom lhe Courfry Information

lJnit, the lì'oreiglr Office or fron a consular post, such inlbmration might be

cor.rsidered sensitive and darnaging, particularly if sensitive trade negotialions were

uuder way. We do acoept tl.rat ther-e are cilcumstanoes in which inforr.nation about

other states should remain cor.rhdential but 1he 'prejudicc' test is too wide ancl

pofentially damaging to our clients.

Information wl.ricl.r would ol would be likel)r to plejudice the operation of imn.riÊr'ation

controls (Clause 26(l Xe)

24. This Clause appears to be an aLtempt to strengthen the wolcling ofthe exemption in

Ihe Code although it is liard to see how the distinction between the 'administtation'

(in thc Code) ancl tl.re 'opetation' of ir.nnrigration corfrols would affect disclosure of

infolmation ir.r practice.

25. 'l'ltc In.u.r.riglalion Acts se1 out a nurnbel o1' administlative ancl criminal sanctions

which the goveurnlent can enf'olce against those in breaol.r. Polioe officers have

powcrs o1'arlest under the 1971 Act and under the Police and Crimir.ral Illvidence

Act. ln our view, tl.rcse sanotions, togethel with Clauses 25 (1) and 26(l)(a) ofthe

draft Bill, should be suflÌcient. We do not think that lhere can be any jr"rstification

f'ol any wider plovision.

26. We ale conoemed that the effeot of this clause would lestliot the llow of information

to those advisers who ac1 quite propelly, if lotrustly, in aclvising ll.reil clients on how

they r.nay lawlully obtain leave 10 ol.ìter or remain in the lJK, l-here is a world of



diffelence Lrelween such advice and thc giving of implopel advice on how 1o flou1

thc lmrniglation Rules. Wrere improper advice is given, lhere are professional

sanctions and criminal ol'feuces (suoh as assisting illegal entry). Tl.re forthcor.ning

Imnrigration and Asylum Bill ploposes a syslem of legistraliou. 'lhis will in time

becorne a sanction against those who give implopel advice, If tlre governmeul is

concemed about the giving of ilnproper aclvice, it should invoke the exisling or

indeed the proposed sanctions.

Decision r.naking and Þolicy forllulation (Clause 28)

27. We have no doubt that many olher bodies will make reptesentations on this point.

Bnt we wish to place our views on record. Â good deal of our work is connected

with representations about tl.re development of imn.rigration policy, such as the

various policy concessions outside the Immiglation Rules and the policies and

ptocedures of (for example) the IND. We ale concerned that the ellect ofthis clause

woulcl be to restrict the valuable llow of inforrnaliou fiorn governrnent 10 our

membcrs and, as a result, the flow ol inforrnation liom our mer.nbers to govelnment.

'l-his two way exchange of ir.rfolmation is undoubtedly benefioial to both palties. It

gives govemrlent the ear of our members and undoubtedly makes lol bettet policy-

rnaking. We are concelned that this Clause will sevelely lestricl oul ability to

cngage in proper ancl clemocratic clcbate in support of our objectives.

The duty to confirm or denv (Clause 8(1Xa))

28. The sub-clause gives an individual a right to be irrforrned that a public autholity

does ol does not holcl the information requested by an applicant. Bu1 where thc

exemptions apply, the so-called 'duty to confilm or deny' does not alise. So an

applicant can have no way of knowing if particular classes of inlolmation ale held.

'I'his adds to our coÍìcern that our existing channels of inquiry and communicalion

will be limited by the Bill.



Effect ol'disclosule (Clause 37)

29. Oul concenls alc merely aniplilied by this Clause, tl.re so-called 'jigsaw' clause,

which says in effect that where a disclosure would not in itsell'be, nor.be likely fo be

a disclosure of exernpl information, it shall be take to have that effect iJ' other

exernpt information became available at the same tirne. This could bc applied to

restriot 1he clisclosule of for example, part of a paper olt a foreign stale on lhe

ground that anothel part ofthe paper was exenpt. Thus preventirrg the disclosure of

material whicl.r was not of itself exempt.

Parliament

30. We have already explained how much we rely on written answers in particular for

ir.rformation which we olten theD disseminale 1o our r.nembeis. By a tesolution of

eacl.r l-Iouse of Parliament, 'l'he Code of Pructice was adopted as the standard to

which oivil servants ale requirecl to pl'epare allswers to parliamentary questions and

1o supply other information to parliament. Paragraph 53 of Part I of the

Consultation Paper refers to further discussions about the inclusion of Parliamenl

and bodies accountable to it within the Ilill. ln rer.narks to the Campaign for.

Ilreedom ol Inlòr'mation, the llome Secretaly oonfilmed his wish to dovetail

palliamentaly ploceedings with lhe Fol regime. In oul view, this would be a

lundanleutal incursion upon parlian-rentaly privilege and the soveleignty of

parliament. It would have the effect of clrarnatically leducir.rg the amount ol-

valuable inlòr'r.nation we teceive via wlitten answers and dcbates in llansord as well

as from the proceedings of comrnittees.

Olher concgms

31. The Association has nrany other conoei'ns, particularly aboul the enforcement

provisions and tl.re lack of a suifable relnedy 1òr tl.rose wishir.rg to cl.rallenge decisions

about clisclosrue. lt is likely tl.rat applicants undet 1he Code have a t'nore ellèctive

renredy in thc 1òrm of a complaint to the Parliarnontary Cor.nmissionel fol.

Adrninistlation (the Ornbudsman) whose decisions ate usually followed than they



will have under the Regime proposed in the Bill. Others will no doubt provide a

more complehensive crilique of the Bill. What we have souglit to do in this paper is

to outline the bacl<glound to our wolk and to raise those issues which particularly

affect us.

June 1999
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